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The Group’s Sanfield Summer Internship Programme
nurtures talent for the construction industry
集團旗下新輝暑期實習計劃 為業界培育精英

20
82 university students take part in this year's Sanfield Summer Internship Programme
今年共有82位年輕人獲取錄成為新輝暑期實習生

To nurture talent for the construction industry, the Group’s Sanfield
Construction (Sanfield), organized a Summer Internship Programme to
provide college students studying construction engineering-related subjects
with extensive hands-on experience and opportunities to learn about the latest
technology applied in construction. This year, 82 university students took part
in the internship programme, which most of them are interested in joining
Sanfield for career development upon graduation.
Nurturing over 220 interns since pandemic outbreak
Since the pandemic outbreak in 2020, Sanfield has increased the quota for the
internship programme and has trained 227 interns in total. This year, the programme
received an overwhelming response, with over 180 applications. The recruited
undergraduates are studying at various colleges, such as The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University and The University of Hong Kong, and majoring in civil engineering,
structural engineering, building construction, building services engineering, quantity
surveying, electrical engineering, fire engineering, drainage and air-conditioner
engineering, and other related fields.
Integrating innovation and technology elements
Under the instruction of seasoned colleagues, the interns took part in different
construction processes and acquired hands-on experience in the workplace.
In addition, to offer the interns opportunities to get experience with the latest
construction-related technology, Sanfield arranged a one-week Building Information
Modelling (BIM) course to help them learn how to apply BIM in daily operations. For
instance, they uploaded data recorded by a drone to the BIM and used the installation
to see how the BIM is visualized in the virtual reality.

為協助業界培育新血，集團旗下的新輝建築（新輝）
通過舉辦暑期實習計劃，讓修讀建築工程相關學科的
高等院校學生，可以從中得到豐富的實戰經驗，並接
觸最先進的建築應用科技，而今年共有82位年輕人成
為暑期實習生，大部分均表示希望畢業後能加入新輝
發展事業。

疫情至今培訓逾220名學員
新輝自2020年疫情爆發以來，特別增加實習生名額，
前年至今年共培訓了227名學員。該計劃今年接獲超
過180人申請，反應踴躍。獲取錄的學員來自各大高
等院校，包括香港理工大學、香港大學等，主要修讀
土木工程、結構工程、樓宇建造、屋宇裝備、工料測
量、電器工程、消防工程、排水及冷氣工程等學科。

加入創科元素
實習生在資深同事指導下，可以親身參與不同建築
工序，獲得在校難以得到的實戰經驗。此外，為了
讓學員接觸最新的建築科技，新輝特別安排為期一
星期的建築信息模型（BIM）課程，幫助學員了解如
何在實際環境中應用BIM，例如將無人機收集的數據
上載至 BIM 模型，亦體驗到如何在虛擬實境（Virtual
Reality）中看到BIM 模型。

